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Yrom our regular C, orr~pondent.
.: -~MhlhgtOn. ~areh 6, 1S93.

The Re~ubl|cau i~arty lies tarried the-
Government in-all, its departm~nte~ e x-

~: ; = ~ iCial’ove~ toth_eDcmocmtie
party, in accordance with the %-rt~i-~"reads r~dat thp_p0!ls l_ast .N0vemb~r-̄ av d

it can now afford to calmly await the
r~ult, hopt~g’for=tl~ebdSt, flni] prepared
to’admit-that it was w,r.ong if the new
Congrcs~ and admfniatratma can ~rry
out the-platform:adepted/b~ i.~i~e’-last

of the electlou was "khown. The e’x-
President will deliver his first lecture at
the University some time in October.

Some of the regular Appropriat!nn
bills had~closOshaves uud-ar~-somcwlmt
btll~gl~d~-hnt all o! them got through
before time was ca~iied-on tl~e ~Fffty-
iecond Cohg~aLand now there-is no
goc~l.~ca~o_n.~hy au extra session of

Ooogrese should be called ; but great

pt~sure ia nevertheless.being brought
to bear in favor ot one.

SsnatozShc~mau is admitted by all to

be high a~thority ’o~’fiuancial matters
national convention of the Dqmocratic hence"~lae’..importance Of his cheerim

party without catming d se~ioui~ shbckand lot on Pleasant figures for anything of the kin~
l~rms. -

l., F~ o. m~le’Ro~; so ~s wanted, whether literary, reli-
ve~ lugs house, b~n~ Zable~, e~o. ’. gious, t~ade, or any other sort

eomfortabh ¯ " "

hall~, pantry, hath, hot and cold ¯ - . :

¯ The Philadelphia weekly Press :i
and the. Rel~ul)lican, both:a~ year;~

J

: A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirLy,
........ thar~n a year’s time wheu_properl:~ cleaned and oiled¯

words on the prevent situation--":
to the commerclal and industrial inter- i6 nothing to Indicate a panic so
eats of the country. -But: it is a lrehdy can see. The ~countt
appare~~eso-t"~m~em0= and the go!d nuttily to Europe m not

certaihly~. ~i~at-the I~’ is-the opinion ot°mm~y that ---
’tiiriff:’- Th(ff~’WItl-b~’~o-ta’:iff~m~mbm il’"~ehi.dh’d"lGV~G1~Wh-fdE"li~’ .

HAMMO~TOO. N.J.

uite_.a .Xmt~zing--~.2ciclea--wer# .h,,~c~siom---Iu--thw~fimy ot~

mum t~icutfful than enthusiasm. Seats th~se.ge.ntlemen, the demand for gold
on the ~treet stands which Were- intend- was ~ai~ufactured for no~other.or betAe.r
ca to ~- filled wit~apeopla--at from $1 to frighten Congress ihto

three iuche_e_0f sno~v..:a~d e_W~e
northwr~t winds, which ~avn the par- . THE
ticipaute iu the hail-

frozeu app~aranc0i rdal Press
eo
di~plat ~ amused in __

~e ~uthern i~is :A-FAMILY PAPER
necdle~ to say were

- ..- -.

, , :-..- -; :,’i ,
...... . _:~ ~,~-.--

.¯;"

Dr!yGoods,
, Notions,

Gi;~ceries,

f

~ted to mekn

experiment. of dl~lon *~f
ofob~r~atlon of the eft&re
before the conntrv, TbqTHbune will lead in t
,~ntatlon of ,ubllcan view The frlendeof the

endld r c~n~ld In th~ ¯
try ceelng~thgt

.... TliE~ItLBUNE, New York.-

$oleatifio American

~dcutific ~meflcau

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

The T, eading RepUbli0an Famil~
ON~ yle.Al~ FOI~ oNLY $1.15.~

.... Ui:h: Fersey:: pubtic n ..

A full stock constantly on

1)atterns kept in ~tock .....

i-.



iiha t~

g1~ B~oklr~ DIv~e~ 8maaa~
imm~mat, n-

--" ,,gubJeet~ "A~vtln~ wlsl~

q%-zr: *’As a
would no~."--

]llatthew xxill
Jerusalem wuln =[eh~" Christ crime.to

-1tii,) cre~ of-.X6iin~tr~l|~t, a hekdlt of 700
tlet. The splgmdorm o~l~lc rell~ous ~n[tal

tha whole earth irr~lffatot the laudsc~pe.
~n~ Is the temp]e:vqFonder is the ~ngJs
II~tet~ Spread oUt~ before His eyes are the
l~mrp,.tbo wealth, the wickedness aud the

¯ w~lalcif destrueld0n of Jeru~lem. and He
,lnlratiato tear~ at the thought of the oh.
dm’aey of a place that He would gladly have
.l,.tvad, and al~’~tl’oph’se.% saying. *’Oh.
Jm’~ddm~. Jern~alem, how often wdb~ld I
haw gathered the children together, even
ua hen gathereth her ehieke~ under" her
wl~a, a~ y~ would ubt."

_Sellllll~_,.~l~l.to~-th* -~tten~ of the
II~mtm~ek It wus t~ h~Ip all publio
.Imleh~ ~]~1~ matter of .illustration to get

~bat adl ei~z~tand. ~[’he vlaln~t bird~~~l~ I~-()--~ly-
monte arothe gM[/~omb In Its head-

~lh~ifand the wattles ui~l~i- the throat. It
~Ul no grandeur of zent~zlol~l~. SLit weknow
~that ltsancestor~ e~e from India, ~ome
’~.themfroma h~i~htof 4000 feebouthe

of the o’q]malay~. It haq no pretentton
Ixst’llk~ fhe eagls¯s syrle. It has no luster
pluma~ like the goldfinch. Pos~esslng

- -gastomy that allows flight, yet about the
thln~ that it wente to do Is to

ql ~eat u~e$ fo~t almost ~ much
M~’elane have ~rltten out in mu~i
- -’- . . b~i-a--/~

wing of vrot~ot.i0~. - - "-
ICather~ mothdr& older.brothm.s and sls.

te~ and 8abbath-sc,oul teaehar~ he quick
and ~rnest and prayerful and
gad jilt the chlickeas uuder_ the
the Sabbath.schools of Amerle~

do~q .he was
i that in ourmayo "tllm mul: ~an~ Is too rouen

hems and

he other end of the plsnl~-*-warmth of
they imve now under oha uncerr~n~, warmth of k amlo~llatJon, i sl~uok the ]:l)ok~ 
COncerolng that scrawny, puny child tha~ ~nd ~o the. cspnain sto?d oll t, ho d~¢k,lay In th~oradln many ye~tr~ a~ tb.3 fathfr to givlt n in h~ld. C~pt~ln an~t cram u_~ pAtm~g~x~
dead~ m~ny remarked, "What a mercy tf case~ has nopuwer m gtva It. and Were Iml~ld with-terror.--~k~ auota~wwhere Qhriat comes In, m~d. asona coLd dsy( l~k at his watts and nuor~er 1oo~ at the~no /~)rn would take the oh~tdP* and tha

the rain beating an~ the atmosphere full o1! .~ he,shouted: .*"£hank God, we are ~vedlmotherreaIIy thought so tc~ B~t what a
sleet, t~ehen ciuel~sher ehlckeasuUdet’ her. X~monhas turnedt One miuutemore.ltnd~0d thing’that God nl~ared that child, for wing,, and the warmth of ownle became world renowned in Christian We would have struck tha ro~ks,n

llteratur~ and one o¯ God’s m~t. illn.t~;a ~ pu~ warmthmto the wet
~xvant~--John T~td~ ........... "’~ chilled fe~tof the infan~ grouoof

yard,Remember. youe Children ¯will remain ’Anddl~guste~anatrez~nofthaworld
ehfldreu onlya lltu[o while. What you do for Cod¯them as children you must do ~iuieklv or in out of tho’Maret~ winds of "the ’
never do at al, I .. ’*’Why haw you nevov criticism; come in ou~, of the sleetof
wrz~tenabook~’eatdsomeonotoatalentod Wm’ld’smamult: oomoiu out of a
.-roman, She replied= ,,[ am writtngtwo doeenotnnderstand~ouancldOeeno~ want

,-~r&bem~ engaged--on--one work ten to nndarstand_7~ai [L~¢llL_omnfi~ti__n~L I
year~ and on the other flva ye.re--my two wilt ~oothe ~ud £ wd] be yottr warmth, ’~ta
children. They ar. -t~ life work. n Whena l~en gathereth her ehloken~ cruder hm."
mo house of John Wasley’s father burned, ~Ing." Oh, the warm heath of ~od is ready
and they got the eight children out. John !or all.th.ole ~ whom the worki h=. givenWesley the last befor~ the rc~f foil ~e coza snouiaer.

~the~mtd. ,,I~~ some one rbust tak~ the
God. TheohlldreuareaU~vod; le~thorest ~rmfor thechicken~. &hltheheatak~
of the place go.~ the storm. [ have watched her under the St~tte Hlghway ¯~mm-iss[on, Which

My hearers, /f wo~.’urethe vr~eataud peltlngrain. I have,sen herinthe]
haseubmitted a re~rttotheLe~s-evo{la~ing" welfare of our children, most ing frosts almost fro~.n to death or a
In{urn recommending th~ ’; rd~in~

other things belonging, to m are of but little strangled in ths waters, and what a
comparetlve importance. Klexander the $he makes for the ~’oung under wing .~lent of a permanent State Confmis-Greatailowed his~tdioreto.tuketheil~famt, dog or¯hawker a~n COme~toone~rl And
li~wlththemtowar¯and haac~ount~d for mtneuroodingChrist takes the stormfc~. ’sion. for the cam Of the highways.

of his men bythe fact that u~,¯ Whatflood at anguish and tears that The report estimates the economic
~em were bornin camp and were amno~ dash upon l~ia ¯holy eoull VIrhat IIosses from pre~eut generally had ~n-
warlike. ~cones from the em, rt. b~k of torture .did nut ulerce HIS vitslsll . . ._Would God that all th.~_chl~.uf_nm~day_~Vnat ~,r_.’~_C~:o~_helbw~no~ I~- diti~ns at llve to ten million dollars

can army of the Lordl ~u~ upon ~im from the kennels! -
Ig 1 ~i " gO a long-way~ .... WS~ ~e-,hx~. 6h]Wh6~-a~i~ ........ per. year, thts not tncludtn~~r-t~-t- the wr~ngroad before they turn around and To lave oar ~oal~ from death asd’holll

lOSS by damage to animals, vehicles,taken for ma
uuder wmg is while taey are ~n% anlChrlsttakesthastormforu~. Oncai road construction, and- states tha~

qhickew~,

are

__ Imd_t~om who

was thu~ ~im.
w~ml ill out of the crib andhow her I it ta

h~structors " of Christ, and the child believed
and reformer% evidenceof ~oyful trus~, which grew with

~f audl. her growth to womanhood. Two yearsara
.. _~ll~..m attain that h~enly’and divine ln°t.~dv?u.nz: The time will come when mother tsdead, and the young ones come~1~ ot mmp~[clty. .’ . ’lnto°Y ~e .mira of psrent~ children will be born out and cannot understan~ why the mother

..... ~l~llm~. ~Vooo~soet ot’-~c~l~aud colI~ ,- °¯II have to’gonn.-I leavauur’ehlldrea=-- kYe- ~L ~eY W~!l#-°--ver--h@r-wings~and call ~Ith~lle|l t~ny voice% but there- b no answering.
¯ ~mded dawn with Greek mvtbol0~es a~ t fight their batUe~ _.nowL an.t ~a_standb~ clucl ~- ~he took the storm toe othersand
...... m .of the -thento~i~at--sb~{fia-~y- we ghed-~ tweeu-thSTn-~?fh-a-rm, bu~ our arm will af- perished. Poor thlngl ~elf~riflelag even
’’ ~wnwith what the ]earnsl father~ said, |~erawhilege~ wea~; and we cannot fight mtodeathl
’ ~Klweflywithwin~sofea~an:L fistula- rorthem, and.our tonga?, will be pa~led~ " Anddoea ltnot make you thinker Him

’. ~’~sand albatrosses, and it takes a o~,~1 ann.wec.~nnouspeaz rot them ~re wo~:o- who endured~lll for us? SothsWin~s t~nder
WbJlebsforawecancdmedown to Chr~t’s la~toleave theax out in the cold world-to whichw.e~fdrspwitual~a~etyareelood

,:~- ll~n|lltude~,~becan~l!eunderthehushel th~ tag~theirohaucom or at ~ we/doing alive spatter~d_w~g,_arouight.shatterednvingsl............... ~tthathasJostitsssvor the n~t thrown"Cantdg TM un.lcr tan wing of eterna~ ~r~ temp~t~arn win~. ’" In the l~l~ of
, ~" = . I~bothe sea. the spittle on the eve~ of the i refer)’? - ¯ Wight I’~W.~ g~ave ~ Prlnc~ Eliza.
:~"~::i : " . ~lind man and the hen and chiekens.~ --- i Butweailneel the prote~tiu~ wing,¯ -If ~tu¯ w]~’~_:.whffe a prisonerat Carts.
~-!~. ~ xner~ is noc much poetry about thl~ fou had known waea you eat.rot u on I,roo~ ~’hbr finger ¯ on s~ open B/hie
~V.~.~r ......

~rlngecl m’eature of God meat/cued In my . mathoodand wonanzoo.~ w. hat ~as ahp~
and poi~to r~le words, *%-one ante Me

:..’-. " __ ~ bUt she is mm’e ~r~c~t~L2~L£m~2~ vo_.yp_~ w ,~~_d~ced r~ nn~ler~k= all ye that labor and are heavy ]~:len.

-~.’"~- smng~ ~ an. m~ny tb~t fly hi~her and we~r With most life has beet a diza i " ~in~sl ¯ .. ’,, , ¯ . . pp0 atment;
W~.--~:::’: " - II’lghter color.. .She m not a prima donn~ ;hey tell me ~e. They have vet attained Bus now the summer day ie almost pawed,
~-~i:.’" .. " Of the skies nor a ~trut of beauty in the ’,bat which they exoec~<l to attain. They end the shadows of the house and barn and
~:.%r.:..- ~ofthefore~t. 8hedo~notcu~aclrcle aavenothadtaep0~v.~,¢lLaudmantal vigor wagonshed-lmvoleeg~henecl.- Tnefarmer,
~’_:.~-/"....- -’- -- ~nder t.~e sun like the- ~ky Mountain h ~v expec~d, or tlzey hay9 met with re- with scythe or hoe an 
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~̄ATURDAY’..MARCH 11,. 18113.

7 , ~ LIst of uno!almed letters remalning
.......... For all ~dr~ ..... In tli~-P~f 0Rl~’kt Hammbnt0no Ig;J,

Saturday, March llth, 189~:
8turg~$ Aorls Moreen..
llarrls Ca rnt~n~ ................ "=

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that It has been
advertised.

G~oRoz ELvxz~s. P. M.
Mr. George TaTlor, on Walker

Pond, has been very sick since Monday

Lumber, Mill.work,, "..... : ...-.- ...... .=- -:- =:=: ~ .’-.-~

Wiiidow-glass:,.
Brieki Lime ,~ement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods

7

=L~ ._:LZ._

For Summer nne.

We maauf~tn~"

¯ st= ~i~,

last. On that day, he was about, oaring
for his chickens, but has since =been
near de~th"s-d~r-with con~estlon o4

"the brain. On Thursday, about noov,
he raUled, -- symptoms morn favorable.
But, at him advanced ~ge, 67 years, it
~ems db-ubtrul~,b~ttt his recovery.

C"

Nr We l~vd just reoel~l our Spring
........... stook of go~Is,

........ ~ ..... ()a~afUrnish "very ntco

Pennsylvania Hemlock
" : ~.Bottom p ri_’ces. Mauufacture Our

......... ~0wn- F loonh~;~--ffat-lsTactio n
Gu~r~mteed.

.... Our

S

=

s oES.
Always a-Good-Stock:

:Bostl

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and fuli

Repairing done.

J, -MURIIOGH,
Bellevue Avenue,

..... ~THE~

, , JgJgOffTOff ,
When you buy the Hammonton

...:-

eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
or three pints for a half gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
pacz~ges
pounds, and containing so
alkali that it app~a~s to be so
thick that it is impossible to

. use it without thinning ; but in
buyiiag the Hammonton you get

wei 14 to 16 pounds to
.: ". the gallon, made from ’die
................materials known to the trade,

and co,~ts the consum-r from ~l

paint.
If the pui’cha~er doesn’t want.

- honest paint-, and wan~s to be
honest to. himself; then b~. ~ure

......... ... to, b!~y the. H.ammontor~ Paint,
and the .manufae/u r,.r wi ll give

": telling y:,u how t.q m~.ke two
:’."" gall0n~ of paint out of one ox
~-;:::::: "theHammp.nton. --It will cost-

,: -~r~-eents-for -the extra-gallon.

....... : ....
,One Dollar,

And thou-here comes Commercial
Paint, in 30
paint ewr put oa the market for so lows
price as, ~1 par gagon, and guaranteed
to be a first.class wearing paint. If any

:...Y-.:

L "
:l

vl :

:.,.. :. ¯..~ ...r .... RlgSID~IT

..... D III IST,
. rr .~-EEg~V’~O~T -r-.,--IV .-$.

:N, ,-’ru’zo for extrsctlng with gM~ when
.~o~,I~ r~r. ~rdered.

one should not want ’to pay so high [a ¯nnual dividend (,fthrec per eent~payub.,.
;prt~.n for a good exterior paint, then workon and after April 4th next. a,zd’ordered
:the 83 ceu~ ramket, and get two gallons $10O0added k0 theSurplus FumL

~or |I.33. " Manufactured at
~ a~’~O~L- Atkinson,H ,umpnton Paint Works.

Justice of the Peace,
i3r.-J. .Waa ’- Commis i0nerof Deeds,:

,n &:Clalm Agent.
-~1~116-,’ iI~-~.ve ;-an d ~econd~t., .......

" L’ "~, . " ¯

.... :.... ~ , ; ~:’: .~ llsmmonten, March lit&, i~.
,’~.

Soap is higher, We stir have.plenty to offer, at 2 cakes
~ -.r......;: .:

A show-case full of tl~
We offer a very fine Cream Soda Biscuit,-- season’s choicest go~ds,-- All

.... 12 ceu:ts-I).er.-~9-und" ......... ~,..=-: ..........-- = -." : ................ A very nice-
assortment at 50 cents, value

A relic of the Blue Glass Craze; We have a few Blue
Glass Chimneys-- No~ l’s--- which we will sell y0uat 75 cents. Other prices are

3 cents each. " from 15 cents upwards.
. .. All the "carried over" flow-

" ~" " era are marked down to one2,_. genuine Japanese Teapot"a~0 ct~., or one larger 17 eta. ¯
....... ~--~ ......... , ....~" ,. They were,35, 50,75, ’!

¯ . - ¯ r ................... They will--go
10-piece l)ecorated Chamber Sets at.~49 perset, at 15 coats.

._ A n__e~__line_of 25-cent Neck-wear.
"~

" To-day and all next week
*

The annual meeting of the Uni ............. ~-’~- -:~- .... " Extra,it.-- : --~=-
versalist and UnitarlanSociet¥ was held A Paper of Pins for two cents. ~-~ ..... . ̄
at the Church, Monday evening. 01tt- . ......................... ~: : . ~- ’/Hell0tropo~ ’25 cents oz. :

cerswereclected for theensuing ,ear,

Black’ General Storeas ,ollows: S
" t_ ds I u -:o’e-e2~res/dent, Edward R. Sproul. ¯ _.Stoves~ccretary, Gee.. F. Saxton. ¯ --

~r¢cuur~, Miss E. M. I~assett" -- )6r--sto~e-Tor this sga~on is .....2. el,foul, A. P. S,m GUEEN & Co,, Philadelphia the Jewel Process Stove. ItW. L. Black Mrs. W. F, Base, it,
Mrs.. Packard.
-::S~avScboot officers : ..................... : TO- H:tmmdnton£__ the ...best of-.the, l~t - ~eason,s ¯

i~e’iii;e ~6-uu-a at Cwwen’= l~aa2maey;S:~0"A.~, to 5:~ v.~. WI-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I~ many improve- -.
Asst¯ 8u£t¯, W. L¯ Black. Personswho have headaehe, orwhosesyesareeuuslng meats. Fully guaranteed to

. ~ecretary, Will. Layer. discomfort, should call upon the Specialist, and U,ey "
;VIii receive Intelligent and skillful attention. ]NO give ?erfect satisfaction. The~er,-Mis~Jennie Whitmore.--. ---Ohatg-4-to:o.xa~atac=.vnur_~eYe~. _.l~ye~TA~airor glasses

weOrganist, Miss 1~ lien Bassett.
ordered is guarantees satlslaetory, way - g~lI [IU Take one home_

_Mt~{cal D/r~tor, C. F. Osgood. ~
~ _ ....... ~ ..... andtry ~[t-d-~-~uit-you, -_

~,~,o~,. ~. P. Simpsen The PeopMs Bank bring it back, .We will have

=’° ’=°" "’°~ Cvolone =o oto sa~ about the "Jewel" ,
upoa.the market several cheap reprint, .......... --a 0f Ha-m-m6n2on. ....... . ..........

of an obs01elm tMition of Wehs~er’s Dh-
tionary..Thesd Uooks am gwen v’arioo, O~ "1 ~:~PO.~-

Authorized Capital, 850,000 5 CENTS
~ae~,, ’:~X~l~tCr’~ Ua~brid~d,,, "’The Paid in, ~$30,000. A CA~E’
Gre~t W~:t+ter’s DietionaryJ’ "Web pa~ra-~amm~tm; ..... : ...........Surplu-s-¢$10000: ................
stor’sBig Dictioffary, .... Webster’s Eu- atleas~. For proof of this, ~sPR I
cyc!opcdic Dictionary," etc., etc, Many call at the R.J. BrR~.s, Presid. ent. o~ van
ann,,u nce,u~, s:co~rm 6g

W ~t ---M .--L__J Xe ~0 ~,Vi de-Pfe-s~"
KITCHEN."~idleadi/ig:¯ The W’c~rer-r~pnn=ver-Cas~t GI’OOO ore,

w.R. TILTON; Cashier. "
tion Ol each from A to Z ts..the ~ame,- " "
forM-four year8 bdiind the timesi and And boconvinoed, ~EST SCOURING AND

printed t rom plates ma~e by photograph- --
DIRECTOR8 : ----=" POLISHING SOAP;

t,,o o,d ,,o,,,, "= D g overa-e-I

Jack,on, We are selling it to those who
been padded out t’y various additions -

~- .......culled from #arious sources, but the Elam stookw~u, -have-Mwavs used Sapolio
they like it’better, and it costs

l O. F. Sexton, - ..................................... ,_T_~,_:G -.=F~ Osgo~r :
. ~ I%when Polk was president and dul

’ I A¯J. Smith, " ~"buried at+he incoming of Lincoln. The ~ - - 1 J.C. Anderson." ~ Issue of ~’~at’eh 10tli of "Gro-

popiilar Co~yrlghted "Uii~- fl’~,. ] .~.,~ [ Certificates,of Deposit issued, bearing get it ?- l)rop us a card, and
bridged" which has,st, been superceded _iL ~lllUl-t I interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
by Webster’s luu, rnatiooal Dictionary. " " hum if hold six months, and 3 per eentlt we will get you on the list.
--See advertisement in another column. Second Street and Bellevue Ave, held one year.

Chas. D, Jacobs is a~:ent in this vicinity. Hammoaton.
te in the best manner. Discount days--Tuesday and An:i- Rusting Tinware is

Basin i~,oad, mid has opened a store for Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- .- . looking for. "tnd nov," we have
the sale of gt oat.rice nn,l imported gobds, teed in every case.

A hall~ 40 lbet *quare, iu the second __ _ it. Every article guaranteed

.......... ..., JamesH.Darby, ,not:tp_r.usr. 8eeq_urexh!bit. .......
Homc~opathist

Wooero, THE.CONDITION , MILLINERY. Plows. -[" &Surgeon,
l’eol,le’s Bank of Hammonton pl n We are closir.g eut a small ],,,e¢ ....... co  ooo,.o, ,o ,, mo,,e,. 8am es of 0coda of all ki ds

M, reh 7tih 1~93, "~AM~’ONTON, 1~. J. ’From Strawbrtdge ~- ~ lothior’s, lot of Bissell Cast Plows very
ItESOURCES: O~..Ce at Residence, Viut St. can be examined bern, and the" |OW,~Loan, and Discounts .................. ~Z00670 33 go~ds-rvceived ov short notice~

ow~m~ .......................................e ~s s,. Phi!adeq, hi~ prices. NO. I, now $ I. 75~former-
Due ~~ ......... ’ attended to in the
Real E~tale ............................... ~0UO 00 city, every week. "

eta_..= ...... zo00 oo H~mmonton, -- No. 2, no~ ~2.00~ former-
Curren’t Expen.es paid ................. lS00,70 .~TrSo ~I~ I~ .,~I~,~LO~’E-I~ ~2.~J5,Cash .............................................591}, 70  ustioe of the Peace, ly
8rocks, Bouds, etc ......................~" 5443 75 Bellevuo Ave., IIammonton.

...... Q_fllco. Second an_d_ Cberry..St$_. .......
LIABILITIES :

C~plta! Stock paid le .................. $3OO00co Ki" Since issuing our price-list,
Undivided Profits ......................... 4o13 21 we have been able to sectn’e a
Individual D,.poslLs .................... e0050 ~2 ~oing to Buy lot of Fish at alnuch lower- ¯
DemandD°ma’~d CvrtMlcate. ofc~rt,s or DeposlL... ~6. ~0 A Dictionary ?

. ~~... _figure than 3v_e_exp~ted~ -
Certified Claeek, ............................ 12 4o GET TH[ BEST, . - can now name a: very rcasonoInteres~ due Depositors ................. 150 34
Dlvldends U.pald ......................... 129 ~. able price.
Redlscounis........,......~..~.-...7.-.~.= .... 651o IG ........................ ~{~
~.~to ~.~s .................................a7~ m A ghoice {lift ’." "." "." . .

For all kinds of Farmingsza34so ~ A Grand Family Educator "."
Implements, Garden and Field~TATE’OF NEWJEr~q£y ) . -

c,,.e~ orAt,,,,t~, ;s.. A Library in Itself "." . . ,
.... I’VCtll~erlt’Tilt°n;t~a"h|°r°ftbettb°v" The-Standard Authority ,’.", Seeds, and Fertitizers, we are
tiara ed Ban k, do ~olemly swear that the abort .......
statement t~ true U,the bt-~t of my knowledze, the Farmers’ Headquarte re.

WILBER R. TtLTON.
Sub, crlhed and swdrn before me,

~
I~thls 7tb day of Mrt.rcb, l~ga. NEW AND M’/ COMPLEXION I$ BETT£R.

JOIL~ JtkTKIN*4~N. ~’.~la(| the ~tffl~ROh - - -

Correct, Attest: Mu~llya~a, :~=~.~,, . -

M. L. J~cK~om i~ ~..~.,’.’~j~,~~ And Co-0peraHvo 15co’y, lira.
¯ Xlldruqffl~te n~ill" a.t li~. ar.d $1 £3 a~ ~ "

Tho Directors have declared ! he usUI,1 sqln I
g, an~= Ymmll¥ ~lledh:l.t~ l~,,.v~ tl, e baw~ t4~lt

All buslness placed in my hands will
be p~Omp:l~ attended to,

Resident Lawyer,
in ;,h:;ace~y, Notar~ Pttbhu, creel ~ ’

~st, ate anti ~t~uzanee .~.g,,nb.
SOLD BY ALL B001LSEIZERS. Insnres in -No. l ocnnpuui~s, and at the-
The International In a new book from lowest ratea.---Pors.,nal attou~lon given

C07er ~o cover, f~ly abreast of the tlmelh to It I I b tl sinuss. ~:;and la the eu~c~so~.ol tim autlmuti~
OUR O/rice Ul OePOS[T~ " ’~: .....

Scud

charge, am
tin Patent~" ~vifl~

G. ̄ c. co., ,,oo.
C A SNOW&CO .,.,, ........................ ...... .,,..

w ¯ a viii. or fi via,1 a~ctl aral I’lll pOWder, for g.

WAI~I,I|N~’IroN, ~. n* ~o|d by |)rtl*tg{it~t or it.Ill [~lpIId UI~ reellpt 0| pfl~
- - lU~IraRgY"TIgS. ~l.. 11 t & I I S UlRI~ ~i.. S~W I/~1~

¯bA.TD’~ItD/kY, MARCH 111, i09&
Riddle ~ Ho~n same Up/
aetlou, MaJoflt¥ and mhl0rll~’~eper ts
were read, ~ad the latter adopted b~ a

th~seat. -- " ~ --= - --
........................... r ......... - ............. .z~* .:~.

I~’ Mr. Robt. Marsden is very IlL ~ A ,flag w= held lu. the

......., ~ :Mrs.HarrY Smith is Church Tuesday evening,

hst tbla week, " .... to-thc’people~ con~
ot the JuStly. condemned¯ ~ Mr. J. M. Smith goes t0 Tort ggmbling laws recently enacted by our’

Norris to-day, for recreation. Legislature, aud their ~ndlgnatton at the
~" Auconia eggs, for hatchtng, for diserace thus brought upon New Jersey.

eale by G. VALENTINE, Gral~ St. ’~ /-. Jackson was called to the chair;
The Red Men will attend servlc~ C. F. O~ood was &teen, Scc@tary.

at the Baptist Church to.morrow ~,. ~, - The several speakers handled theeubJect
~ " .~’Mre. A. H. Whitmore aud daugh- without tendernees, aud

:ter~ ]~uti0, r
on Tuesday. - . "C. F. Osgood. - Opposed now and al-

Pastor Eldridgo’e sub|set to-mot- ways to gambling---~ much ~o,that ~
row evening: ’~"Thn_Ftnal Jud am ready to leave my party aud help to
Sermon to be followed by baptism.

g Mrs.-D;=Lakgafi’d- ~hiH-
ceu, cf Hornelisville, N.Y., were guests

of ffammonton rolatiyes, this week. ̄
Mrs. W. H. Cooper .haa returned

from ~lorida, and spout a few days in
Hammonton;

~tlt..Tlmt. u0w ppgra:hou_~e p~gjLct_ is
not dead,--the primo movers¯ are .only
waiting for the l~_whic_h_are_be_iag
drown.

t~’A.heavy.sit~r, ring¢ marlied uW,-.

pii ftVol~--ta-i~U-e-h- ’
an’outrage..-.. ..... =_’~ ;.-

always~roud’of ~ew" Jersey, her his-
tot’},, her partleipatlon In the struggles
for independeuce and freedom; but of
late years disgusted wil, h some things,--
wzth ballot-box stuffing, and when
u~right jud~o seut the criminals to
pris’on, the Board ot Pardons was ma-
ai~t~-th~rrai
dominant party for thisand other evil
deeds,....-Now..sank~leeper.inChomirob¢.

town. The finder is requested to leave
~t at this office, aud receive reward.

t~" Every-I~cpublican-wh~_voted tor
.... th~cWblll~ betraTed his party.

:EVery ltepubtieatr who-refugee=to vet0
for their repeal Will senudallze his 9arty.
~Hew.

i~mith~ba~a-fiuc lmsi-
tion in the ofltco of Hull 8igual Lamp
Company, of Brooklyn, Hurlburt Tom-

Baake and Hoffman for their votes.
8ink.party next Fall, nod elect men
who will represent the morality of the
C0unty aud State.

G. W. Pm~ey. Feels.the shame
disgrace, but reioices tbat hs did
vote for either of our county members.
Loves a clenu horse-r~ but’has always
opposed gambling in any form,

Judge R. J’. Byrce~. Praised Jersey
for her good governmeut, her proverbial

lin takc~ hi, plac~ in Osgood & Co.’s
~dfffc~; .......... ,iuaUcc,‘ W~ u~ed to own the State, but

LosT,--A plaln g-old riag, betwden
__ _ __~Tal~ed~a~&4ho-tow~vlmll

on Weduesday. ~lie finder will please
notify LATON M. PAItKHURST,and re-
celve a suitable reward.

The thenles i~ the Presl~yterian
Churcb, to-morrow, March 12th, will bc
ns follows: Morning, "Christ and the
Higher Lifs." Exeuitrg;---"-Per~onal

~:)uty toward Public Evils." .....

its has lately
the lowest and vilest gamblers from New
-T6fk and-Penns)’lvauia, who aurennly
for gain, and will ruin our sons ar.d
daughters to put money in thdr purse~.

P. S. Tilton em~’~ed what had been
said by others.

P. II. Brown said the same, and invi-
ted old p~rties to call on thoprohibi-
tionists for clean candidate.

O. E. Hoy~t. lu full sympathy with

: rellolutlon~
have -them

this meeting doks.now
the part and in tbe name

Hami

, or ever had, or ¢
,any sympathy.wit

¯ "C,-~’.."

any conscious toleration for any of the
wrongs and Injuries which, for the twen-
t.~-f0u¢ ~ears le~.t past hays b~]~l~et~. " ’: ....... " .....
William Passmore in the nam e~-0f t, he
Tow~, eli, her by any of the officers oUt~/e
Town or by unv other person acting either
.In the name of the ~Town or in illegal
collusion with auy of th~ Town’s officers.

That this Town ~teettng does
and .utterly disa-
~f the false aud

during
~ars may over have

or in the tax
s ofthe Town,

or in the minutes of tb~t Tow~ M’ceting
or of the Town Council, or of the Com-
missioners ot Appeal for taxes.

R~o~e~, That tbis Town Meetie g dose
now and--hereby-order mad-dlre~t~ nil of
the officers of the Town, and especially
the Assessor~ and Collector of tb~ Town,: -
that they shall forthwith, and at the very
earliest date possible, so adjust the tax
map and the tnx duplicate and also
the ta~ b~Is that shall ever hereafter bo
maMo out by them or by their successors
iu office, that everything may hereafter be

/’geso/ved That the twenty acreanow tn.
eluded in Mr. Passmore’s pflvato streets,
which the at~sossors in 1889 deducted

of land, n~ar the railroad station
Hammonton, shall immediately be re-

" /~t~/i’b~ t~ tl~ 6 ~re~t~eof ",~F." P IISS’RI 0F~ ’S

.Rcsotred, That-the Sdcretary 6f=tMs
meeting be ordered and directed, and he
is hereby ordered and directed to send
.17Lqmp_t)Z_~.I_~._ Passmoro a full and
exact copy of ._
meeting, ao far as such minutes refer to
this’case, includin~ full and-exact cvpies
of all of the resolutions am passed by this
mectiog, in order that Mr. Passmore may
be able to seo and to examine at his
leisure~144h~t,-ha~-hcen done iu thiacar, o,
aud a~so that he may be able alwasst0
ha~-e aud to keep in hisown possessmn
an official copy of those minute.~, oerttfled
to and attested by the ofiieial sianatures
of-"the- Chtt|rman’nt

a
eIal record of what the Town of Ham.
mont~n h.~_~ dons at that-meetingqnorder
to secure au amicable settlemcn; of this
whole ca~e,

M. L. Jackson called attention to the
fact that assessed valuations were much
higher iw H~mmonton tbau iu other
districts of th-ia county, and ou him me-
tiou Assessot~ were instructed to inves-
tigat~ the subio~/q im,l t-o ~1£co Value.
rices to correspond with others.

"Pro~cutor of tl,o lqcas, is now Law condemnation clear iu his paper.
-Judge of 2*tlantie COUnty. Samuel. Per- Roy, H. R. Ruudall. Theselato laws 275 ; rejected, 3,

_..- confirlncd by the 81aLe 8cnat~ policy.- -We canuot legalize one form of

The ladies of the Universalist evil without eveutually, p;aciug othem

Church will give one of their baked bean (,u the sdme footing.

euppers on Wednesday, March 15th, Rev¯ Mr. Williams. Not a citizen of
Ncw.lerscy, but would gladly u~e his

Remonstrance and petition far
then rcad, and sigeed by all the vo~ers
present¯ Chairman instructed to send
the paper tb’Senator .St9kes, of Cumber-
lend’County, for p.’m~ntation to the
stere Scnatn.

i~.-’# Wedficsday- of this week was as
flue a !lay as oue cculd wish for in the
uncertain month ot March. Town
Meeting was called to order about ten

3). French was choseu
Chairman, Win. H. Bernshouse Secre-
tary.

On motion, salaries of all town officers
remain saran as last vcar.

a detmled estimate
Jight..ptant, expcnse of runulug eared,
COSt o[ lilty-fivn lumps for Stlcets;and
amount l~er lamp to private consumers.

an

t-aifi-~5-gv 65i ti ~.

l~’The owner of a fin0 fruit farm in
thls town has failed, and the property is.

=:for.the benefit of his_creditors, If euv
of our readers want a bargain, either
tot the whole or for ouc town lot, call at
this office for information.

..... ~ La~t Saturday gave us a full day
of sn0w-storm. Sunday, cold, but not
tmpleasant. Monday, fine. Tuesday,
mild, cl0mly, but cleared. Wednesday,

~hur~day, e.-very wet rain, Friday,
some rain, more wind, not pleasant.

~P’~" Robert Birdsall died on Monday,

nearly a year’s illncss. Fune
at Pleasaut Mills, Thursday atternoon,
attended hy Reel B. Eldrldge, add-
members of Shaumuukin Tribe el Red
~Ieu o~f whieb Robert was a member.

~’Peter Ilender~ws mammoth eat. (In motion, voted~-tbot Council be

ulokue, "Evervthlng~ tor the GardenS",auth0rlzed, to.contract_ with any electric.
~contatn,~ eight large eolored~l,lates and light company thatmay be organized in

u myriad illustrations¯ Send 25 coots to town, to properly light the streets at aa

:Peter llcnder~on, *New York, tbr a annual exper~se uot to exceed $1000.

The total number of ballots cast was
Ce’ndidates received

copy ; then you can deduct ths quarter
from your first order for a dolhtr’a worth
~)f hl8 goods. \

The Prohibitiou League will hold
its regular monthly meetiu-- next Tuea-
itay evening,
Hall. Iris expected a prominent tom-

lmranco slJeaker from abroad will address
"the meeting, ,All members are urg0d
be present, am~ an urgent invitation is
extend0d to all to come aud hear¯

COM.

Rev. Mr. Cline has rcslgned his
char$,c ot the M, E. Church, and will be
eucceedsd by_a now Pastor after the
Conference which meets at Mt. Holly,

:=.-:M~rch.-15, - The olosiug ssrviceaof Mr..

,; Cllne’a three yeare In Ham_mom_op will
t~ke .place to.morrow, aud will consist
0fa sermon at 10:30 k.~t., aud a histor,
ical review el h~orate, and parting

I~" Insure wlt.h A. H, Phillips & Co.,
1328 Atlautlo Ave,~ At~ntic City.

~otcd, to expend $150 for supplies for
Fire Company.

Vott.d, to build a cistern at corner el
Second and Grape Streets,~to bo filled
by tliram Pre~sey"s wind-mill, $125

.;i’

cistern.
Voted, to appropriate $225 from the

surphis fund, to pul’chaso a now road
~eraper and sulky shovels.- " "
; Movcd~ that Councll bo instructed to

refund to B. Albrici $30 pa{d by him
several years ago for opeuing Fourteenth

---7;7:" .......... ..

at SMALL:S BAI K
Jb

a.

,t

--. ,;;.¯ ,

- .j,
¯ .7,.

-7--~

- %:,

........................... =...__

Paper " !
........................

2~

Attend to it no~r; before;the busy sea,oh con~aencen’~
while you 0an’:hgve i~d.0ne’:i}rc:mpfly.. " ¯

i
...... -=:=-:- ----:=- ¯ ...... .... ............... _L=

.......... .9 . : ....... .

NEW of .Pa:/mz, Just :lr ,

Drovtiim a postal card, and he wil~ call

..For Councilmen- two #cars,
Theodore B. Drown. 254

John M. Austin. 15~
~Yillinm Cunninghmm 155
William A. l"lvlns, Sr. 1:~1
Samuel R. Hollaml. ~.)8

Clerk, .
Augustus J. Smith. 266

Collector and Treasm’cr,
Alonzo B. Davi~. 271

:Edward ~V. Striekland. 271
Ovcra,’~r .of Highwa#s,
Willlam £I. Burgess. 263.

Justicc of the Dcacc--fivc #cars,
Jaines B.. Ry’an. 262
Town Justice,

John Atl¢inson. 1.65 ̄
Geurge ~y.

O~crsccr of the Poor,
George Bernshouse. 217,8

Commi.~sioncrs qf Ap))caler

George W. Pres’sey. 2{;a
Pound .E’~,’pcr,
!%Vii.Jam Sturtevant. 163

l~arry McK. Little. 107
for Town Purposes,

Mot ev. for Hi~hv’ays, .%’5~)0. 268
31"on(,y fo’r Pboi’, $4o!), 1071 $7)00, 163
-SIoney ibr ,~3trcet Light.% ~41)0.

. .. ,¯ . - ¯

CARPETS:
Brand-no w Samples.

-Come anit, see t-h-em. -

r..

.......... : ....... =_ ....................... ..

270 - - - - - = --

- -,-" =;,I

WEEDEN. At the residence of ~[r. A.B.
Flint, Blue Auchor, N.J., March let,
1~93, of Brighff~ disease, Gorm’m Wee-

a~od 6d yrs.

7BBARD. Iu Chiesgo, It]., Feb. ~7.
Mr~i. Mary Itibba.ra, wifo of Win.

" IIibbard, aged about 83 years.
Th~ lady was formerly- Miss May-P-fore% ....
of Elwood .... Sho_~aa about t~.batho her
baby with alcohol, when the bottle was
broken, the’contours ~pilled In her lap
and took tim. She lived in agony for

Street,--sald street not having sines thirtY-three hours.
beeu opeusd~ and amount assessed to ~ ...........

A Horse.--A good sound far_m h..0rae
for sale cheap--S?5.

S. T. TWOMEY, First Road.
Mr. Yates lot same ourposo having bceu
abated by Council. Lost. .~
= Moyed,- that Couueil-bo tn~trd’ct~d to
put Fourteenth Street ln:yazsable con-
ditt0n, .Referred to Council.

Question b~y p, H. Jaeobs,
were sidewalks not

was then Riven the
i floor~ at 11:25, aud occupied one hour~

t~r A Eureka windmill and pump
for sale;---in good order. ¯ ~ "

.D, A. FmL~S, Oak’Road.
For 8ale for

cleared. MUSt be mold at ono~, for cash,
owner having died. For full particulars,
apply to John C. Anderson, at the feed
atore~ or A. B. Davis, at Woolle~ e gore,

BOW :OS &

:M:ea,ts unct :Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

?-Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammont~l~."

Wait for the Wa : ....g 01 .::
’Or Leave your order, and we will call at your fJ, o;:s:e.- -

~q.,.

,2"

,..,..

..... . % ]i

.... :"’.,.’ : 7"~



" FANG~ WORIL .-

Of the various decorations in vogue,
aaotlLing seems ,],ere sin;able for toilet
towels than drawn work and cross
¯ ttteh mnbroidery. ’Both are

. ( execute and Wilt stand

"ompkrycd.-Fm’-rhe- embroidery, Wash ...............
¯ ilke or cotton should be ~elected. and

Fig. 3s

- .* , ,., (e ..

¯
t

nam’i norm. Esths llef~re the King.

REPOSEla "-the TEX~i".,
LESBON

mother Of L~tl~l~.[ . <~th. 4 I ~d~ I7. Mv:n,,ry ve(~e~l 5 | I-L)

.+.

#

The Imrbarlsnn ~ttowea ms no oonimon
kmdnt~s (Acts 28: 21. .

Who aim honored tm with msuy ht~nars
(Acts 28: 10). .’

Ill. Generous Pref/er:
]t shall be given ,thee even to ~ho hal

of the km~dcm tg).

....... A’r~-’fles-" it’, ................ What~oe+er thou mhalt+u+Irvf-mn;Iwfll"
fleet~ but nbne ’l’~xrlea ~n8 QUAy;ran:-- give it taee tMark 6: ~),

-- are sure-foot, d. lVh~re sin abgunded, grace di~.mue~$
, WA~K!~wIth mor+abound.--ltom..5 120. - Verso l.l~--"Th, ro ]s one law tot

-- blm, lihath~ be put to death." (1)God’le done onl I.~,~ ToP~o: .Faith Victoriou# great necessity; (2) A great peril; [3) A

J[~rbem she lbok~d Into her mtri~r.~
,. "., 1¢ i were falri
Ill bad llttl~ hands and slender feet;
~fto rny cheeks Ills ~olor r.lsi, and swede
earnest a word, sUll Ia+’ea at ;, frow~ tq!nnglnu curls Of burnlsh’d brewP;

dreamy eyes agmw With smiles,
ceIui IImbs and prel Sy gh lish wiles--

¯ ’" +’Me. :G’.

:.k~ ’ .J .... ,+ .....
@

........................... .re., .........

I~tecoon an.-

];"It’s a private
I t~trel~ly;neale~ted to belt the cage animal, and 1i~ |,~J~tmn found so

nldge, lowering after,Mrs. Gludge’s depart- confined. When a~i~s the most
whisper, as though the raindrolm and I must have done so-- restless 0f ~all cre~];4i~l~’.iL i~clnk +to

was proof of how utterly un,- and fro Ilieessantly’ ~l~hln Its bars,
thehear.rUstllng fir boughs could o~er- fitl was I~ be left by myself. For a being almost always h¢ motion whcu

se..c~d ’1 there quailing anti In Its cage and n,l~ coiled up. in sleep."A what?’, 1 gasped. ~
+ ’ q~ng, thuntplng like a Is very fond of sug;tp and alLawcet-people o~ feeble mind,, "~x,

sweat break-

+ - + :~!/’+ . .

¯ ",. ,,e.. : ,++~
Melody Is the molamm 0t m~!c~ ......
Nol~ly hates to sos a smile coming. + :
Against vul~arlty.t~ere Is ~ao dbfem~.
IAI~ ts aa+;tgglomerat!on of ln~oe,-

rultiea. - . "

does little Is lit,- LESSON ’PL£Iq’, Kings fl : 5j. so narrow, weals ~e broad ann ta3ping her forehead as she spoke ........ ¯ drmk strung, sweet alcoholic " "
~’o gee.. +~hit, g will he withhold flrOl~ .[ ! were fatrl ’ +- - I stared at+her. " ~ .. ..... ~- .. . + ,, + m~ ~, + ue ’u .- u mounds’ ’ " ’ ~le0!aetl wnat t~) co COlni 1 .... +-* ~’-c-ale l~-’l ~ ~" ""’"’ " " ’ ~ "tic. !
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¯
~ I~E:¯;I ’ 7~N" ~ V¢ORLD,
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. ~- fl"

:. ¯ 5̄

I r;

c~ntalns

br~ a~d~b-

~, and many
,C~crPea

and Go!d~

ttThepuets’ Number. E¥-~
cry lover of a good g~rden
should send re cts¯ forGuldc,
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WEWANT YOU
act as our agent. We furnish an expet ;lye

,: .
Oafltt sud all you need free¯ It costs nothin to
~l;he buslness¯ We wlll¯~reat you well, md
mtqp you to earn ten times ordtnary wages. Both

: ~ e~rn a great deal of money¯ ~any.have made
¯ " ~’WO Hundred Dollars a Month¯ ~0 class of

the so much money
’...’.- . Bualness
" " " ~ ’ i thonorable, an~ better titan

.: ¯ r, : ¯ other

,not? You can do ~o

’r for absolute success.
lcular_Is: cent

for It.
ffrI~8ON & CO.,

l~oxNo~8, Portland, file..

HUMPH REYS’
- ~l--~-g oV/h~cctum. The .reli~

.... F0r Bdrn~, Sdhlds and Ulceration and
¯ ¯ Contracfion from Burns. Thcrclicfisjnstant

. *--the healing wonderful and unequaled¯

"-_~:~._ : ....

’" "" ’"" . For Boils, Hot Tumors,-Ulcer~¯ Fisttdas,
~:’-:~! ;":.- " .- ~Id Sores, Jtching Eruptions, Chafing or

~¯ ~tld Head, It i~ Infalh’ble.
For Infl,~.1-6z~ Cake~l ]~r~easts an~1-Sdrc---

¯ : i ~i’pple~; It is invaluable.
’ ’: ’ "- ’" "":-:~ce, 5o Cents¯" Trial slze~¢: C ’ -

Sold T~ ~h’~g~ll~h, or sent p~t-~.~l on r~cetpt or prleah
" " J~IEPSRIg~SvlII~D.¢O¯~III&II|WORamBt-,~fEwr0nI~

In our tariff will ......... ’: " ....... " ...........

that it does with oyez
workman. Wl~eu th6:~our~s.~M~,em .... ’ - .....

Sal " ....r . e ployment nro cu~ otr,~al], regardless of ’ ¯
, = ’:i

~’, .:’" .#’, ~. .-...

1’ A l,wge, and handsamo hones on A tortoise, wh[~’Dr: Regimen Willttte
a~.ant ~l’eot, only a’fow reds from the n i~rked in

rallread, very convenient, with heater : ’
c~naervatory ; good baru, two lots.’ every Spring

~.- A~eat 7.room l~0use on Booond St.,;: Dins :~ek,. bu-t-thd~to~:~:~fiat --: ..............., ": ~ ......... --.,-AT~ .~ -.

very oonvdnlen% beautifully flnished,i hle old , "
h,mtcd; one lot. ¯ "

¯

r ’ 7" FaYm on Thirteenth St¯, 12 acres~ ~
Well fruited ; good 8.room house, barn, . .: ~. -: "
shed~i, etc. Favorable terms. dustrv, many

Twelfth Stress:; 3~ acres, mostly
employed in it

’
fruit; 6-room Imuso, no~rly,e¢¢. ~lottingham ..... :::~::: "-: : ’! ....... ;

terms .... existing lack of employment’among the elable _,.aV.
good l,oage, throe largo Lots.

/k tlrs.~c_l~sabxlstnee~ alto; McKinley tariff in America and of other
taiL~:.hibtlm~.e~untfi~which,:wit’afn: " ’

~
" ..... : .......... ’ ". ’ "

¯ 12. Farm on Pleasant M-ills Road, five the laetieiwand-~half,~h~Ye- : ..... .

’ : ~ CO/ors, worth at least $:.oo, for fvamtng.
.... f,*m’we~lth Pub. Co..~.W¯ Cor.Tth & S&nsom St.,Phlla¯

,I!,: : ,, ¢* ’ and Gentlemen selling our new so .
i’~ :;:. " " . Edited b~’ }icor7 Nell, a.sSi~tcd VI" RES-

.... ’gLh¯ Over.~oo full.p;gc wood engrav-
e:; ’£wclv~ large maguificent colored ~,latcs, each

;. L-~< "" " l~erea~cl

:.~i :" "’ : ¯ ’ |’’
~ol/~ Yaun~ girl wrhcs : "Mother ~ n.d I ale work-

¯ ha~df we will i/ave a big order to send m a few day¯¯

I=_MIIIIRI~BMIAmaan ll~ll~Im~n
Vie have s39t]~~~::" ’ ::- "" ’dcrs up to "u,,,~.,-~,-, ~o~io~: we,

, nlno o’clock ; ~hen canv~s~ to four

¯ .’ Address

. - ., ,

¯ ~.~.~ ~ . . ,, ,, :,. .:

" ." ’,:i ’ ¯ ~ ¯ : "~:

: .... ’: can, learn the exact cost
:i: .’ I~)T ..............n~--nrnn-n; t--~r~ d=l" f

:: ....i:.: ¯ a se me o
¯ t , ¯

a__ ressin_dd g

iii~:;=,-. L!---~ :~::.,~. :: Go0. P, Rowdl & Co.,
!’::!f’ :-’: /’~’-" " SdSpme~St., N~’Yo~k. ’
;::; ~ . " ’ ’ liana -tO~" ~of SO0-11~ raml~

miles from Hamm0nc, in p0st=offios. ~0 dimlni~hdd the volumn of BHttsh ex’
acres, partly in frutt~ good hour.A porte. Be.aide~ silks, !Derby manufac-
bargain. ...... tures cotton hosiery, 1run aud woolen

manufactures, laces an-d-e~a-ai
As Brithh free-trade works there may
it not so work hero if tried ? Paupers
.in London, 102,800, as_:rcport~d.

7 acres, good house, all heated,
supplies water. ~omo fruit,
Fair terms. "

14¯ A house and- lot on Pleasant
:8tr~t..

15, Farm on_]~iddle-Roid ; 20 acres;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

house on Central Avenue,--sevon rooms
. hbt -aud-c;old -Water

fruit. Fair terms.
. 17¯ A. house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attio ;
heated.. A bargain.

lS. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very couvoalent; heated
-throughOUt.

/~:~For any desired informa-
tion in re.oard to the above-,
call upon or address Editor

: Hammonton, ~N. $.

Greatest of Republican Papers.

A busy season, from now
until the Huh’days, our
stock has been greatly:.
increased. It has been

.... rare
crimination,’ an~ by so

¯ doing we are enabled to
~ ~mff~r unusual values.

All the latest shapes and
shades in everything per-
taining to Millinery; ¯arid
patrons declare that we
offer ithe wealthiest styles
at prices fitr below Phila-

ThcPhiladelg
, amm~mmm~smmam

the Repubiiean, both a year
[’o:

Philadelphia ~ A~lanttc Oit¥ 1~, R, _
¯ ̄ " February lSth, 1693. ¯ -
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National in its Aims; and Dovotcd to the delphi~ establishments. ¯ -

Welfare of the Mavises of the DOWN TRAI~S,

~1~.t~1~~ :
am. I ~m, ; l.m, I ~mo / p.m. | ix,re,

1o 893 ~o041 10181 4MI 680
5 t8 ~. 9 41 .......... I e
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:
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Oamden and Atlantic Railroad,
Fridad~, Feb, IOIh, laS~¯

Amorieau People.

TILg ~EW Yong TRII~VSr. coneed(~3 the election of
Grover Cleve]aml, but proml~¢s to defend the llcpllbli-
can policy ou Finaucv and Prottct.ion~ ~lth all th.
ability It ore command. -\

Weekly Tribnue¯ addresStug tts01rfl!rectl.y_to ~hem fq~:
the hi~f t~0 yc, gf, i,-h~ c~rrlt~t on a ca.mpatga~ ~+xltn-
eu~loo for their b_~oetit, ~lmc~ amlmralleh.d lu
Amerienu Jourtmll~a ; and the ro~ult c.npled with
:Whlh.la.~..lIdd?tQ~.~y.~21e~gryat ~;grv~fe tSfi~:rme~h~.
h.en so<m fn th*’ :act thgt agricultural communR[~. ----
havo.etood falthlut t~ the lt~p~bli~la l~.~tty, In n cam.
palgn tn ~hich la other ]~’alltlea the pa~y wer~t
complct¢.]y to lqcc~ This year, thq. Democratlo
leaders chenged their tact|es and excited dlncont~nt
among working’men¯ They pointed to tho hlgherl
prlcoa of farm prodnets, and n~-ared the worktngn~en :
of.Northern ctties that th. Britt~h tariff

In,In,try) w,,uhl lower th..prlc~-s of food ned monu-
factured producls, and the profits of "m.nopoli~ts" m
thl~ country. ~’hlle at tho ~-am,, time maintaining the
wages of labor those Wng.~ I~.|x~g now the hlghest
~ver known io’the Unttcd States. By false Dretense,

to the lowest

country "and elected a Domocfafln President and
rrgr~ ,:-- -.---7 -=- -~ --~
T~e Trlbunn confidently awalfs the resnlL Kot for

will The Tribune yield Ona

O. Ilorr’s gr~ at aitlcles will. b. among
features of The Tribune, ~ho coming year. ~len of
every political faith are invited are Invited tO rt~td

change inthe tariff’ poilo3
no I~ne¯ and coneeol r,o fact be~tring upon tho ~ubJeet~
dl.cu~o,L Their thorough treatment of fundamental
prlncllde~ wlll nld every reader to a better uudesrtaad-
Ing of profound aud Impor~xnt les~es.

a week wltl be devoted, dutqng 1893, to-~far
ewffof interest to Unlon veterans, 01d

eoldler~, who hays sorm~ ezpe~,meo to tell, which bu
not yet been printed, are seked to send the story to the
Tribun. for publication.

Farming h~ now’become each an enormons l,terctt
lo the United S~te~,that there le ao imperative noe.*,-
s}i’y fo~r~a~h~g-Tn~ro - of +w-spot’ally-of -t h~ - ~sln t~

hnve been formed which ought to make the 8eml-
W0ekl3 aud tile Weekly Tribune nh:oluh:lyA~ll~poa, .....
hie to .very filler of the snll during 1893."

A largo ~umber of entertaining featur~lt vf general
interest wi.I also appear, "flow to Succeed In Life,"

y brilliant-

ore~ and a hundred ot]wr things which cannot b~ reel-
ted lu a bri~!f propectna v,.lll appear o~¯tho Trtbono’a
pages durillg 1893. The paper wllllmve less polHles
and more of the vhoumtnd aud one thlng~wh]qh refr*.,h
the mind, entertMrc the, irons:nation, and snide the
reader In the prosoentlol~ of bu~lne~ .nd social life¯

’the Tribur.c ask. for re~orts a~ to th,. openttlons of
Socletiee thoe~e who

llhmtratcd eataloguo of excellent premtum~ win
be sent free so application.

Tk. Semi-Weekly Is parlicularly commended to the
att~ntlbn of general reader~. It give. more of the
keen Incisive edLtortMe, book reviews, foreign lettem,
an4 other valuable features of’l"110 Trlbuno~ than there
is xoom for in the W~ekly. The ]argo type and broad
coln~nRe~3fike~he ~ ro~ ....

WnXLX,.~I a year. SZMt.WznxLx, $2. ~/mple

~ ee. ."
ends of Acrleult~re. I nd~Rr’J

Parlyer. lnvlted to make np club* for Ihl~ pal
th.lr hlcall|les. There are f, mr yen~. uf

n of tho pflecta of |,cntoqratle ,upremacy
befototh.’counir¢. TheTdbunewtll lead tn tl)epre-
seotatl,~l of th~ R.puhllcan vlow The Jtl,.nd~of tha
splendid re,’ord .f th. Itepohl!ca,t party ran a[,] in the
fltlql~trlnm ~h of Repub[l~ao l*rinclpl" by lee|~g that
the pe~/l,le road th,¯ Repnl, o,n side of the story.

:’The TI~IBU~E, New York.

l~l~r, ~ CO’S
.~,~.’:,,~-~peV "Advc~lzLng. Ilnre~u (]3 8pruco
tl.da,.~ccW,ra<:;-~m-~t~ff’~ ’,m ""]~v, im,~aae,~ -

.. ~ Papers and ma
all kinds, in any language,

the Editor of tt~e SOUTH J~RSEY

fig fi re s-fo~ ?,fi-y-tlSi fl g-6-ftlf6-kind
wanted’ wheflier literary, reli,

of periodical.

l/~atmam$:
tt 94~ Ib~ 10t/N ~ lira

.ala. I~ It 11 bb

, a ~. umt Nmr~ area
: -... . .....:::.:: ......~_..:!~_ ........: ...........::..:_:_
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IURF~AVOROTE:, HOME PAPER

The Leading Republidan Family Paper of the

t
,¢*..

2, j ¯

,,

.... 0

Commissioner ~f-tT~e-ds,--
Not~ry Public,’

ReaI Estate& Insuraned-ot :, I ;., --.’ ....
HAMMONTON, N,J. " ’ , " ’ ¯ " . ¯ ¯

Insurance placed onlyin thcmoStreliabl,,dom )auies. -r,, eyRepublicl
DoOdS, Leases, l ’~

Carefully drawn. ’ ’ I’ Gives all the Town news¯ Your homo would be incomplete without it.

OCEAN TICKETS
and’r° all °rtsu’ ur°’e’ O°rres" Th N York W feku!Y Tr ibune," pondonce solicited .... ~ eW

I~fid a postal card order for a truo " ~ - ’- :-" ¯ ¯ " ..............
sketch_of Hammonton .... -- is ~, ~ational Fmily Pai~err and gtve II. geem ws ofthe United ’ .....

8tales and the world¯ It gives the cveuts of foreige lands in a nutshell. ]t
,: Ints for The Family Circle, and. OurYoung Folks,

columns oommand the admiration of wives and

¥.

p

: Agen0y for

OAVEATS,"
TRADE.,MARKSs

DESION
r OOPYRIOHTSs

Info~tJ~
-’-MUNN k-CO.~

 deuSfi efi au We furnish both

daughters, hs g
,t v9henstve, brilliant and exhaustive. Its Agrloulturai department has no ;

superior iu the country. ¯ Its ,Market Report~" are reoognized authority In ....
all parts of the land.

~ ~ ," ’

[~’A special contract enables us to offer this st4endid joumd~
and the Republican for one year

~or only $1.25, Cash in Advance. " :
8outh Jersey t,. "-

t

Totals - -’ ~2.~/~

)apers one ¯year for $1,25"~F ..

¯ :....:..- .......: ................ .....:__!:..: ::

..’L’,:

’ IlepubHeamo. "¯ ., ...... . ¯.::.~

¯ , " :¯:

..... - -’, ........................ ~ ~/V’."--~: ’,~’" ,.-.:. ’ - . . -.~::~.:

t

VOId. 31. ’ " .... It~IMO ~._ J., MARCH- 18. 189~. /gO. 11

: Mr. Cl~velaud,s first admioistt;atlon:col- ’ ~ : :,~.,~"~.. "~

Stop to think what afme pi~ofmecl/anism .......
your watch is2 aud thatyou axeinjuring it
by letting it run too long without having it

cleaned and oiled?

:A watoh is ~njured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in ~ year’s time when properly" cleansed and oiled.

__. .............. ! ...... o ...........

’ get it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollax ?

’ Correspondent.

le::’most difficult rol~ ever

. ~yapublic mania that of
-~’tfl/Sg-:Ei-~Ifa pas belhg "v00t ~4~--[h-a~l i
his party. ~Th!a the frlendff of M~.
~e~e]aud trove persisteutly done Sot
hlm ever siu~e hie entrance

al politle~ t and th0 clalms of his worshltg
era about his having refused to make
oue eLngle promise during the last cam-
p~ign hays been-louder-’thz
his last Inauguration. Well, the idol
has been shattered, and In view of the
whole world. One of themost proms-_

eo~ nominations to, office he has m~do--
ex-Governor Grky, of-Indiana, to be

".|

bargain made at the Chlcagocouvention ;:,

son, but by his personal represeutaflve

AT D Xa IY’6,

ELVINS:&

of New York, The terms of thi.a bargain
were that Guy. Gray was to withdraw

a Presidential candidate and
the Indiana dclegatiou toMr. Cleveland

in the Cabiuet or a first class torel~u
mission, if Mr. Cleveian~ was nomiuated
and elected. ¯That bargaiu has now
been carried out bv-~£r. Cleveland. just
as any 9ther.~polRic’igu" would have car-
fled it out,-atid it-l~ about time there
was a co, alien of the talk about his
being bet~r than his party.

."2 ......

Mr. Cleveland,a ingenious method of
knocking th~ army of o~ce seekers
by sections, as It were, shows that he is

wiser man than when he wa~ President
before, aud has furnished no end of
amusement for those not after ~fltce, as
well ae for the office qeekera not in the

ibed sectioas. First, he disposed

held ’under .four year commissionss by
-tetttng-them-tlmt-no-offieial would be
rem0ved.antil £heexpiratiou of-hia ~-~i
except for caugc, .Naxt’ he jumped on
the section that laeld office under his
first admtnistratlon, nearly all o! ¯whom
were hero ready and willLnj~, hot to say

anxious, to again aflh: their au
to--th~-0~C-u~I-p/ty-/oll~ by telhng them
that none of them.weald receive au ap-

pomtment, unless It. were in come ex-
ception~l case where special qualiflca-

any naw applicant. And
hls last knock-out ~ directed at the

are hankering
fie~-pots. His words

sub|oct are herewith quoted for

]Pious. , Agrioulgtral Implements.
The Flour mtrket has advanee8 ires Can furnish any~lng and eye,thing

15to 25 seats per barrel, first hands; bat in the line, from a Corn Cutger to a Mow-

-ktving aeoured a large stoek be’fore the lnl~ ~.0hine.

advances we still hold our price at old We are agents for tke t’Bisseil" South
~guree, thereby giving our oustemers the Bend Plows.

advantaSe.
We quete from

o. g and Tomatoes and Corn especially, are
...... W~alt, er~ W~aa~mlxed -- unde~ mar _ a advanoing.--We quete -at-only-a-.trifle

brand ~q~oyal," and for a2d haMng put- above old flgur~:
]p0ml11F~tt;az’~ilf We11W0rtli~-i~-fia~e. ..... Corn, 10, 12, and 13 cents.

"Peerless" Tomatoes at 11 dents am a
....... :-="~: " bargain. Other good brands at I0 c,

1~!~1 "Bear" brand Salmon at 16o. Is cheap.
We have always a full atoe.k of all Fresh Mackerel (in one pound tins) 

kinds of Feed.

Whl~the market price ou some kinds cheaper than mackerel In th~ salt,
lm~ a~l,noed oonsideraEys yet at the Shoss.
prices ~m are now quotiug you wH! -find
us ver$.l~w,-- if auyth!ulh__~lLtt_le under A nlce lind o! Women’S andMtsses’

’.’; style as a sample,--V¢oman’s Dongola
Button at $I.~. We think it the beat

:~~.][t~~ o - shoe for the prie~ now on themarket.\.

: We s~rongly advise placing ordem for We have others, nos~ing more money,
q~el~U~rL_~,ABi,y._~pp_ef!ally_ for Dried which will give the wearer no better
_ - :_ . -0_: ~ . -. .~ .~
.lngly_soar~c. We have ae~ured_ all we ~ eontemporaricss who mi

can, and are prepared to ~ako ordcz~ ; -Outing Flannels - otherwise makvthe-mistakeofexpeeting

lmt the ~eupply bei~ ve~limited,-’~he - For I~priog are beginning to ’prised," ~id
...... ,, . Me. Cleveland to a Congressman who

flrat,oomeflrstscrved. Ordor what you Sumner tksm are beauties, andat the
will wauh -~OW. untlorm price of 10 eonte per yard are Called on him in the interest of a Demo-

~’ Oomplete biauures,~r all crqpe very popular. Call and see them. cra~c journalist, "to notice the very

::=a~O It;fll::][~Olya~r;= Oa-r-Srdeni:gi’e-iroW=lfi-" ..... ~ ......... :-
fortk, eagoods,~nd t.hoywill be reagy Garden and Field Seeds h~o made applic~.tton for office. Z

remember that /.he recent~or dedivex’y ~bout 5l~h :ls~_Wh~.l)_wo Will be here shortly¯
~lll b~ plco~l to qmoto prlco~. ~

paig~a, and in fact ¯during the whole of
-- the last administration, the Democratic-= .... Seed Potatoes. _ ¯ newspapers cbargedebat.in the appoint--- " ’ [ It may seem a little prema~u=e to men. me~to- 6t" 3Vhitelaw

" ’ " ffon~Seed=P6£a~-aT~=ford="the a-n0"w ~- jouraalists, Mr.Har=L~onwasattempting.--_.W~Laoa. no4v .’pre=pl.a-c’d .to.=tako gone;- but we j~st wavt to remlnd you toeabeklize the press. Now, don’t you
order for Quartgnd I’~nt Borry’.L~askets, ~thal; the time will be here soon, when see that I would be 4~ying myself 9pea
¢or wh|oh, in vie~ of t; to re~ent u¢~ion of ~here will be g sharp demand for them.

to pronely the same.charges if I were
market~, wo antl~ip;tte u.~u~al doutand, t~s, at prices as low as the present con.

newspaper men ? I do not Like thtt idea,
Plane your ord~,.s early, gs later they [ tilt, on of the ms rkec will warrant.,

either, awhich tho editor~ of little Dome-may bu hard. to get.
I Dou’t bay until you gc~ our figures, cra~e pqpers all over ,the country g~can

__ to have, dhat they ~rv entitled to ~e
office of~o~tmaster [a,their town."

Elvins ~ Roberts, ....
Throb:elks(to thoado~iuistrationsa~

that Lho ~v/thdrawa| ~f the Hawaitao
Cor_ Bel levue Ave. and Main Road, anuexatlon ~reaty from ~tt0e Senate doea

Ha mmonton~ N. J, posed to annexatiou. Th~ say thut he
thiuks a mo~e satisfactory ~eaty can- be
nogoti~tedo~ad they Igodkt that the
new treaty w~ be negotmted a~ld sent
to the Senate borers the lxt~en~ extra

Go to N’S 0.0moo ,o
/"

by ’~ Rapublican, Instead of by a Demo-at the lowest " ~mtio administration.

to tarot the makers of "moOnshl
whiskeys but oRlclal Dgur~ show that

.r

r.:¯

, : :~-~
.tg

looted $51,095,~8.~.0t Semi. fro/n lntdrnal
reven US. than the.. :. 0,dll~ietr~tlon .. o|
Prealdeut Arthur did, an’d 8115,885,;
52L73 less’ than was colleb~ed during
PresLdeut Harpoon,s-- ’administration:
Thm was a little queer, wasn’~ it ~ ’

Representative Kendereon~ of Iowa,

-w[rl i~o d~iikn-tb-i~ht~/’ify as-,.,the know.

nothing and do-nothiug Cougress,- and
indications are ~plenty ~hat the Fii~v-

which,will be contrell~l
by Democrats Inboth hranehes, will --
z!valif not surpass it in knowing nothing

...................................
.There has been a red-hot,.althongh

not a_pubIIe fight, over the ze-0rgamza.

featod in I’ his attempt to have the
committee ou finance made up. in the
interest of his own financial ideas
against sider. Senator Vorhee~, a pro-
nounced silver man, will belts chairman,
¯nd a majority of its members will be
silver men. HAR~Y.
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Goods, :,: ::

Headquarte~t~.~’or "the

THE

Philadelphia Press
:- Daily,Bandayi W~]~l~t.- ..................

A FAMILY PAPER

Unsensationali " "
and Just the Paper

FOR THE

American Home !
The Pre~ has the beet possible organization to

secure news fro~ the mo*t Important~ source,,and
with nearly 40J correspondents In Penneylv¯ol¯, New
Jersey, and Delaware, the State altd

ties to detail noteven attempted by auy other paper¯
The Press halt al~,o the beet of correspondents In all

.thegreat (:Jr I e~. el.the Unit ed~|at~sLm_~ w_el; uafllmaclal
anarlutro~l exper~a tn ChteaKo:and the We~t, who

patterns kept in stock.

.... f ............

COAL.T -:.
I now have a larger yard,
ii.m able to keep a full st~i: :::-."’
of the best coal

Readiug coal mines. ~ .

tourke.pthe paPer more than abreast ~lth e~ent~ .......
¯Yfa. columns of the ¯Sundax Pres. are entlohed by

advance in’contribution, from those wh,me oamesaro written h I gh
In oar II~ta of sreat authors, nove l.ts, ee~gtyi.ts, aa
well ufmm men of htgh rank iu public Itto. Tko :’¯~: ’ "~.;..beetanthorsknow that their be*t audiences arothe " " " . ~
readers of the Dally, 8uuday, sad Weekly Press. ~. I : I ...... " "[ " " ’’ : ’

In l~lltl~,- The Poe-s0 knows nuotherma~er than .....
the peopte, a.d tha I~,~t year ham eee~a, as. hea been ~,.: :.. ._¯ 0~a before, the marked fact that It la subservient t~ .... "-- --

ter, but Iookeafter tha Int.rf~ts of lt~ r~der~,no& .’.
d.llee~ lt~lf upon the I~uee, of the day in. mann.r

60~ -

both frank aud fearleas.letUng the fact~ speak
thomselv~ and evading uo/asses, but meeUng th
all on th. I~ale of fatr play to all men atall’tlm.e.
|~gee know no 0 letlnctlone~ and the tights ofone ©lu " . .........

f Help Wanted,may beln~erted In

~tuatlo,,¯ Wanted, ~ Cent a Word.’~al daylr f9r
rttlemantl, 8u nday, Wed n e~day, 8 atlrrd~.3~

¯ erms of the Press.
By-m~10 postage tree In the United 8tales, I am prepared to furntsh it in large Or ~ ~:.,

Gauada.and Mezfco; small qunatitte~-atshorteat:notieea-. -, :
. : . ~.o0 and ~ low as q ny,.., :-, ,

month, .. .~

.... .I.00
Dra.qa, Cbtok.,and all other remittances should b#

made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,

J. S. T~..~.Y’~R,

Con--h,a cto-r-& Builder
Hammonto~I

attended to.

Kix, k
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
.... ,Bricklayingo

Ham monton, N. dr. (

Jobbing promp-~ attended to

Ordsrs by mail will reooi~e prompt
attention.

/

,;. ,

Yurd opposlte the ~w ~m_ .¯.~... ~ :. :::

Henx,¥ K~amex,~
Maoufaoturer mad Dealer In

:S
P~:!>ieke~;eto./~ _.

Folsom. N. J.

r.nmbe~ ~w~d to ordar.
Ord.~rs reoelved by mall proml?tl7 tilted.

Prieem Low.t

’ Manufa6turer Of I "[

~obaee0,:Cigsr~onfe ~fi-0n e-f y:.
u.A~wOIiTOI¢.N. ~.=

//

& fall a~ortment of hand and machihl-,
maaes--lOr work Or driving. ¯ ~

Riding ~Saddle~
\

-- llam ,monton,N l~ ¯~; ’: . . . ....

~__ -.’.’: .~..,., .- . .::

~o c~re Eall0un~m. Slel~ ~eadache
paUon, Malaria, ~vet

the II~ anff, certain

.~.y
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Sox~ ~r*~l" .~,. / "~
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